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RESENT SIWUS ON REARING AND RELEASING STUD］ES  
OF SEA TURTLESINJAPAN SEA－FARMING ASSOCIAT10N  
Shimiz：uTomohito，MichinariMiz：uguChi，KimioAsami  
and Jun Hirokawa 
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ABSTRACT  
HatchringsofloggerheadturueCarettacarettain46L7mmonaverage（range＝41・0－49・Omm）ofstandard  
straightcarapacelength（SCL）and22．6gonaverage（range：17．4－24・5g）ofbodyweight（BW）weretransported  
fromNagoyaPortAquariumtoY白eyamastationinJuly1999．Thehatch‖ngsgrevvuptobe756・5mmonaverage  
（range：708－855mm）SCLand58，2kgonaverage（range：46・3－71・2）BWforthreeyearsafterhatchlings・Thegrowth  
performanceofthesespeciesareO．3kg／month（inthelstyear），1・2kg／month（inthe2ndyear），and3・3kg／month（in  
the3rd year）．respectively．  
AtwoandhaEfyearsoldloggerheadturtlein649mmSCLand43・1kgBWtaggedwithsatellitetrackingdevice  
onthecarapacevvasreEeasedatYaeyanlaStation（24ON，124QE）inJanuary2002・Thedataofthepresentposition  
wascollectedthroughtheArgossystemL TheturtLewasat36ON，152EintheendofDecember，2002・  
Keywords：grOWth performance，Satellitetracking  
lNTRODUCTION  
TheJapanSea－FarmingAssociation（JASFA）is  
entrusted bythe FisheriesAgencyofthe Ministryof  
AgrlCulture，ForestryandFishenestopromoteSearanching・  
TheaimofSea ranchinglStO Stabilize andincrease  
fisheryres（）uTCeSOfhighimportantspeciesandensure  
stabIefisheryproductionbycontrolllngboththenatural  
and released resourcesin the water．  
JASFAhas16stationsranglngfromHokkaidoin  
thenorthtosouthern OkinawainJapanand hasbeen  
develop．ngbroodstock，Seedproduction，livefood，and  
stockenhancementtechniquesin35differentflShes，14  
crustaceansand2moIIuskssince1963（Fig．1）．  
Yaeyama station ofJASFAlocated atthemost  
southempartofJapanhasbeenresearchingthetechni－  
caldeveLopnlentOfseedproductionformudcrabScylla  
Serrata，COraltrout PIectropomusIeopardus，and giant  
CuttleflSh SeJつf8佃打ma us．  
Thestudyofseaturtlessuchashawksbillturtle  
Eretmoche少Simbric ta，greenturtle Che／oniamydas，  
andloggerheadtur（1e Carettacarettato establishthe  
seed production a d releaslng teChniquesforstock  
PrOP gatiDnhasbeenalsoconductingsince1999▲These  
turtlesarel stedasendangeredandvulnerablespecies  
o thel ternationaIUnionforConservationofNatureand  
NaturalResource（lUCN）RedList．  
SECT10Nl：TURTLEREARING  
Atotalof130hatch［ingsoftheloggerheadturtle汀1   
∂0  
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46・7mmonaverage（range：41，0－49．Omm）ofstandard  
Straightcarapace Fength（SCL）and22．6gon average  
（range：17．4－24．5g）ofbodyweight（BW）weretrans－  
POrtedfromNagoyaPortAquariumtoYaeyamastationin  
July1999．The hatchlingsandthejuvenileswerefed  
minced．chopped，Wholef）Shand／OrSquidwithvitamins  
mixed powderto grow up atfeeding rate of3－15％in  
bodyweight．Thehatchlingsgrewuptobe756．5mmon  
average（range：708－855mm）SCLand58．2kgonaverage  
（range：46L3－71・2）BWthree years after hatchingin  
September2002（Figs．2and3）．AtotaEofl13turtles  
WerereIeasedduring2000to2002and6turElearereared  
Stillinthestation．Thegrowthperformanceofthespecies  
WaSO・3kg／month（inthelstyear），1．2kg／month（inthe  
2ndyear），and3・3kg／month（inthe3rdyear），reSPeCtively．  
Basedontheprevious knol〟ledge（Uchida1982），thjs  
Sizewasconsideredtobetheadultsize．However，they  
Stillhadsomecharacteristicsofjuvenile．suchasshort  
tailandsharp keelsonthecarapace，andshowed no  
mating behavior・These meanthatthe relationship  
between maturityand bodysize ofthe species under  
the「earlngCOnditionisdifferentfromthatunderthenatural  
One．  
SECT10N2：TURTLERELEASING  
Atotarof25110ggerheadturtIesconsistingofl－3  
yearsoldwithinner－tagS（transponder．TROVAN Ltd．）  
and plastictags（Rototag．DaltD  Supplies Ltd．）were  
released t  th  oc an to investigate the migration 
PattemSafter「e【easIngSince2000．SometurEleswere  
recapturedintheSeaofJapan2，000kmawayfromthe  
releaslng Site．  
Atwoand halfyearsoldloggerhead turt［e（SeX  
WaSunknown）in649mm SCLand43．1kg BWtagged  
With Platform Transmitter Terminals（PTTs）on the  
CaraPaCe WaS reIeased to offYaeyama stationin  
January2002L The data ofthe turt）e position was  
COll cte  through theArgossystem．First】theturt（e  
madeadirectiontot esouthfromthestation（Fig．4）．   
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Aftertheturtlereachedto220Nand124OE  
On31January，anditchangedthedirec－  
tiontotheeastthen northeast．Theturtle  
migratedtooffOmaezaki（330N】138OE）in  
March2002．InApril，theturtlereachedto  
OffshoreofFukushimaprefecture，nOrth－  
ern part of Honshu，The turtle was at  
36N，152Ein December2002．Accord－  
ingtotheJapanCoastGuard■srepDrt，the  
Warm eddy was occurring along the  
Ku「OShioandtheOyashiomovedtothe  
south．1t seems that a current condition  
affected on m［gration oftheturtle，and  
further researches sti”continue．  
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